
Directly in front of where you are now standing was the site of the former laundry for Ferniehurst Mansion 
(built by Edward Salt between 1862-1863). It was one of a number of outbuildings on the Ferniehurst 
Estate, which included greenhouses, a model farm which still survives today, and Orchid houses. Orchids 
and Lapagerias were Edward Salt’s favourite flowers, he grew and owned one of the finest collections in the 
country. The extensive estate also had flower and kitchen gardens and three vineries.

When George Camille Waud bought the Ferniehurst Estate in the 1890s he built a hackney stud on what 
became the grounds of Ferniehurst First School and he grew prize winning roses.

In 2011 an orchard was planted here on the site of the old laundry by the Ferniehurst Dell Improvement 
Partnership as part of an ongoing development plan for the area. A large variety of fruit trees were chosen 
including Red Delicious Apple, Early Rivers Plum, Morello Cherry, Moorpack Apricot, Damson and Opal.

The Ferniehurst Dell Improvement Partnership is working hard to develop the native plant life throughout 
the Dell, visually enhancing areas through clearing, pruning and new planting. This preservation and 
improvement will not only make it more appealing to visitors, but it will also encourage more wildlife into 
the area.

The hisTory of ferniehursT Dell

1 - YOu ArE hErE (ThE FOrMEr lAunDrY)
2 - WhErE ThE MAnSIOn hOuSE STOOD
3 - ThE FOrMEr GrEEnhOuSES
4 - ThE MODEl FArM
5 - ThE OlD EnTrAncE TO ThE FErnIEhurST ESTATE

ferniehursT Dell flora

Orchids were grown by Edward Salt red Delicious Apple Tree Morello cherry Tree in bloom
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Enjoy FErniEhurst with its rich history, wildliFE & Flora. PlEasE look aFtEr it and hElP it to Flourish For thE EnjoymEnt oF FuturE gEnErations.
For FurthEr inFormation, or iF you would likE to gEt involvEd, PlEasE contact thE FErniEhurst dEll imProvEmEnt PartnErshiP. visit www.baildonParishcouncil.gov.uk
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Looking straight forward, beyond the retaining wall, is where Ferniehurst Mansion once stood. Built between 1862-
1863 by Edward Salt, son of Sir Titus Salt, for his first wife Mary Jane Susan Elgood, the grand house had numerous 
rooms and outbuildings as described in the sale catalogue below. The family and estate were looked after by a butler, 
page boy, housemaid, kitchen maid, coachman and outdoor staff. The dining room was designed and decorated at 
great cost by J. Aldam Heaton and the house was full of fine paintings.

The Ferniehurst Estate was mortgaged with the Bradford Banking Co in 1880 when The Salts Mill Company suffered 
financial failure, and Edward eventually left his beloved house in 1893 when the company wound up and the bank 
foreclosed on the estate. It was offered for sale and bought in the 1890s by George camille Waud whose family 
owned Britannia Mill in Bradford. He added a hackney stud on what was to become the grounds of Ferniehurst First 
School.

In the 1930s the land was bought by a quarrying company who pulled
down The Mansion house, a very sad end to what must
have been a magnificent house.
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The land was given to his son, 
Edward Salt, who built Ferniehurst 
Mansion for his first wife
Mary Jane Susan Elgood
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he could no longer afford the upkeep 
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Bathampton House near Bath
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Ferniehurst was bought 
by a quarrying company 
who pulled down the 
house and used the 
stone to build houses on 
Rockcliffe Avenue

Baildon Urban District Council 
acquired the land and laid it out as 
a recreation ground complete with
a playground

George Camille Waud owner 
of Brittania Mill  in Bradford 
bought the Mansion House 
and estate from the Bank

On your walk through Ferniehurst look out for the varied native wildlife. During the summer months 
a variety of butterflies can be seen in the Dell including the rare White-letter Hairstreak variety that  
feeds on nectar from the Wych Elm trees, Brambles and Hogweed. The Ferniehurst Dell Improvement 
Partnership is working hard to encourage more wildlife into the area.
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This map shows how the Ferniehurst Estate was laid 
out in 1891. The green area shows what remains 
today with the trail of the current pathway shown 
in black. The original entrance to the Ferniehurst 
Estate was much further down Baildon Road with a 
long sweeping driveway leading up to Ferniehurst  
Mansion shown in red. The location of former 
greenhouses can be identified in orange with the 
Ferniehurst Farm shown in blue. The laundry, shown 
in purple, is now the site of the Orchard.

Past & Present

The mansion house built in Ferniehurst Dell in the 1860s was described as having 12 bedrooms, a tower, 
wine cellars and servants rooms. It also had extensive outbuildings including a laundry, stabling and 
large greenhouses, where Edward Salt built up an enviable collection of rare Orchids. Sadly, no remains 
or images can be found of the house but it could have looked similar to Milner Field, built by Edward’s 
brother Titus Salt Jnr around the same time.

the history oF Ferniehurst Dell

Sir Titus Salt Milner Field Sarah Amelia Salt (nee Rouse) Edward’s second wife White-letter Hairstreak Butterfly Coal Tit Peacock Butterfly

In 2010 the Bradford Urban Wildlife Group identified 78 different species of plants and trees during 
their survey of Ferniehurst Dell, including Wych Elm, Beech, Elm, Hazel, Holly and Rhododendron. They 
identified areas for planting and, together with the Ferniehurst Dell Improvement Partnership, devised an 
ongoing development plan for the area. In 2011 a community orchard was planted on the site of the old 
laundry. A large variety of fruit trees were used including Red Delicious Apple, Early Rivers Plum, Morello 
Cherry, Damson and Opal.

Ferniehurst Dell Flora

Holly Wych Elm Leaves - Image courtesy of Forestry Commission Red Delicious Fruit Tree

•  TAkE A PEACEFUl STROll THROUGH THE WOODlAnD WAlk
• IMAGInE HOW IT WOUlD HAvE BEEn In THE 1800s
•  ExPlORE nATURE THROUGHOUT THE SEASOnS
• FInD THE HIDDEn WIlDlIFE

enjoy Ferniehurst with its rich history, wildliFe & Flora. Please look aFter it and helP it to Flourish For the enjoyment oF Future generations.
For Further inFormation, or iF you would like to get involved, Please contact the Ferniehurst dell imProvement PartnershiP. visit www.BaildonParishcouncil.gov.uk
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